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"OH, CARRY HE "BACK."

The day was p one and the ii'f'it f.as dark,
And the howling winds swept 1J,

And the bliudifl leet f ew thick and tat
From asterh -- ud ttormy ky.

When a mouruful wail, the rushing gala
Wat heard at the cottage door:

O, carry me back! O, carry me back
To rrr mother's home once more.

JVas a youth who had left his inland Lome
lie had wandered far and lorg;

lie lia-- drained the goblet's fiery tide
At the festal midnight throng.

But a dream of hope came oVrhis heart,
As he crept to the cottage door

.O, carry me back! O, carry me hack
To my mo'.her's home once more!

i have left the hull of the tempter' pc.T,
And the revel wild and high;

Thev cared r.tt, I it their reckless mirth,
If I wandered aloue to die

Prih the fire still burn in the honm-ho- J lie th.
By the oIhi tree old ndhoar?

O, carry me back! O, carry me h ick
To my mother's home once more!

to
Like the weary bird that was wandeiiiij louj

I seek my iidand nest,
Ad lay this aching head once mora

On my gentle mother's Lrcant;
Oitt mr I seek the household hearth.

By the elm trteold and hoar:
O, carry me back! O, carry me b.ick

To my mother's home cnCe more!

AiiERlcAri slavery
AGAINST

ENGLISH VASSALAGE. my

1 SKCTCH FRO J TIIE'CABIX 1XD PAUlOR.'

A glowing fire burned in the brightly the
polished steel grate of Mr. Int-pe'- din-

ing roit1. The windows were closed,
though it wa vet only four o'cloock; the tied

gat lighted; the curtains drawn; and every
thing made to look cozy and inviting.
The tble covered with its fpotless white
damask cloth, fairly glittered with cut-g'fc- fs in

bid ti!et end ercur.d the board

was gathered a choice circle of guests.
Mr. Sharpe, presiding at Ills table, on as

the occasion of a dinner party, was in his

glory, lie could there patronize to his
heart's content. Contemplating his showy
table-servic- e, and observing the relish
with which his guests sijprd his rare
wine, he swelled with secret importance,
and for the time was the happiest of men.

Mr. Sharpe w as not only a philanthro-

pist,

th

as lie loved to call himself, but a
lion-hunte- r; and, perhaps, both character-

istics had the same origin, personal vani

ty. He made it a point to call on all the ol"

distinguished foreingners who visited the
country, and invite them to his table. No
stranger of note, whether from home, or
abroad, could appear in the city, without
Mr Sharpe managing, in some way, to
secure an introduction.

Mr. Sharpe had just succeeded in catch-

ing two lions, who had landed from Eu-

rope in successive s:eere. and whom

he thus described to catfi ether, rhen he A

teper&tely esked them to the same dinner
party.

Mr. Brawler i6 an Englishman of for-tjn- e,

and a member of Parliament, sir,"
he said to the latter arrival of the two.

One ef the real old gentry, who think it

a condescension, vou know, to accept a

peerage. You will find him gifted wi;h a
Urge and philanthropic heart, a profound
thinker, a statesman of thorough intelli-

gence. I am honored to be able to bring
two uch gentlemen together.

To Mr. Brawler he said.
You will meet at my house, among

others, a young couutryman of mine, the
heir of one of the few rich old families
w have left in America. lie has just
returned from a tour in the East, where
ha penetrated further into the desert than
any white man is known to have gone at

before. He has a brilliant mind, and will

make a noise yet. A birth, fortune, and
position like his, backed by such abilities,
should secure him any prize he chooses
to compete for'

When, therefore, the two gentlemen
met at Mr. Sharped table, they naturally
looked at each other with tome curiosity. to

The young American found his brother
notability to be a thick-se- t, red-face- and
loud-voice- d Englishman, with an exag-

gerated

a

air f and a style
of conversation so dcmRc os often to j

be Insolent. The of his rwiwng
the United States had net yet transpired,
but it subsequently appeared that he
came as an itinerant lecturer, to declaim
against slavery, jn the Northern, towns

ani villagesj '

E KENT"

Mr. Brawler was a little satisfied tvith
the eppearance of the young American,
as the latter had been with that of the
Englishman. Indeed no two persons
could be mere dissimilar, not only in

but in views, feeling, soul, in
short every thing lhat makes a man.
Walworth was still young in years, not
over thirty at the funherest, though he
would have looked evert younger but fof
the decision and energy Nature had im
planted on his countenance. His face
was not handsome, in the ordinary mean
ing of that term; there waS too much char-
acter in it for that: hut it was a face that,
once seen, haunted the memory forever.
ihe broad, massive brow; the deep-se- t

eye; and the firm rriotiih were full . of
majestic power.

Walwohh was philanthropist without
pretending to be one. For human suffer
ing, in whatsoever guise it came, his sym-
pathy was ever ready. If he scorned
anything, it was that merely conventional
-- ua;uv, which rever toons ueyona a
creed, or clique. lie had travelled too
much to be narrow minded. Diversity of
opinion he knew was inevitable, and
never objected to it when honest and sin
cere. iitt cant, hypocrisy and Pharisa-
ism, in all its Protean shapes, he abjured
and despised.

1 hese tve.-- e the two men who now met
at the table? of Mr. Sharpe For awhile j

the talk was on indifferent subjects, but
finally Mr. Drawler, after whispering with
a gentleman at his clfvm, and looking
meaningly at Walworth, addressed the
latter.

Excuse me. sir,' he said, "for the
imputation I am gotn to inane, if it
hou'J prove incorrett. Uui I have been

informed yrvj are a slave-holde- r, which
if true, astoniih;s me beyond concep- -

n.

Walworth darted a look at the uiterer
of this insolent speech, which would have
shamed any man of right feeling into an
apology. Hut Mr. Brawler was too ob
tuse to see it.

You have been rightly informed, sir,"
answered alVvortli. at last. rm n

lave-huhler-

Vou have been in England," was the
unabashed reply, "where I should have
ihojrMit iu would have learned ih

eitm-jsnc- of slaVcrV."
Our ycung frieinl," interposed Mr.

.Sharp, "did lioieoine prepared, probablv,
discuss slavery,"
"I never shrir.h IVom the discussion,"

replied Walworth, where it is desired by
others. Pray allow Mr. Brawler to pro-cie- l"

-- W hy I did'nt think." Slid Mr. Craw-
ler, slowly and with a look of wonder, as
"that anybody ever pretended to defend
-- T... .. : . I. - 1 ..:..i c.aia.dT, mi me ui eu oiaies. I'rav
Mr. Whlwofth, where did you buy your
slaves?'

"I dia ttbt buy them. I inherited them
They, and their ancestors have been in

family, ever since the original stock j

was imported horn Alnca, which was
done by England, against the wishes uf ih

colonists.' ,iv
I his home-thrus- t disconcerted even

Mr. Brawler for a moment. But he ral-- !
immediately.

Oil! ay!'hc said. "Bui this is no ex-

cuse for you. That was in the old times, in
before the days of human progress . e,

England, are more enlightened how.
We consider all men our brothers. We
hold that every man has an equal right,

your Declaration expresses it, to life,
liberty, and the pursuit of happiness.
Thai's the nineteenth Century doctrine."'

"I was quite mistaken then, I find," the
said Walworth, drily, "in the opinion 1 a
formed of England. From what 1 saw
there. I concluded, that an equal right to
pursuit of happiness was about the last

ing your legislators believed in: for
while 1 beheld one man owning a hund-
red thousand acres, I saw another with-
out a shilling, while one had a superfluity

everything, the other was literally
starving. How men can have eqiial at
rights to happiness, under 6uch a state of
things, I cannot comprehend."

A11 enjoy freedom, revenheless," said
Mr. Brawler.

4A mockery of freedom! An impas
sable barrier, deep and wide as death,"
answered Walworth, indignantly, "rolls
between your operative and real freedom.

bind your rural laborer i6 born, and a
hind he has to remain. A net-wor- k of
prejudices, now of caste, now of race, of
hold him down, so that practically his
escape from a servile condition is more
impossible than that of an American slave.
The latter can buy his freedom, whereas
yoyr field laborer is hopelessly the bond
man of his employer."

"Oh! no sir, no sir. We have no fu-

gitive slave law."
"Haven' you! When a rural opera-

tive leaves his parish to seek higher wa-

ges, don't you send him back as a vagrant,
and place him again in the power of
his landlord? My dear sir," said We!
worth, with a smile of irony, "yoor fugi-
tive law is the worse of the two. Ours is
but a merciful copy of yours "

There was a stir among the company
this. But Mr. Brawler covered his

confusion by sipping his wir.e: and then,
returning to the attack, said.

But the English laborer can spend his
wages as he likes."

Much benefit that is to him. He nev-
er receives enough to get even the neces-
saries of life. Under such circumstances,

talk of a man's having a choice as to
the way ha shall spend his wages, is hy-

pocrisy. In truth, the condition of such
laborer is worse than that of a slave.

The latter has, at the worst, plenty to eat.
The former rarely gets more than enough
to mane mm long lor a sufficiency, as the
highest felicity of life, hence the bestial
way in which they indulge themselves
when thev get an opportunity. Any trav
eller, who contrasts the haggard faces of
the British operative, whether in country

i?A WEEKLY VHIG NEWSPAPER.

DANVILLE, KY.?
nr inwn ..-- . U n r i .me wcu-ie- a ones 01 tne
ouumt-r- siave, Signs over the lot of the
fjrmer as physically the wort of the twr.''

"Ah! that's the point," said Mr. Braw-
ler, cageily, catching at what he fancied
was a slip. "It's the moral and religious
condition of tho slave that is so awful."

"You mean the moral and intellectual
condition of the British laborer. Our
Southern slaves almost usiveisally pos
sess religious instruction, have some ones
to care lor their immortal souls. 1 speak
now of a fact which you, sir, may verify
if you will go through the South. But in
England, there are millions who arc lit-
erally like sheep without a shepherd. In
the rural districts, the regular church is
open 10 them, indeed, but its sermons are
above their comprehensions, and so they
mostly remain away. Nor does the rec-
tor, except in rare instances ever hunt
them up. They live and die, therefore,
in virtual Paganism, in heathenish prac-
tices of the grossest kind, Those who
live in cities are even moro neglected.
They are born in a cellar, they famish all
their lives in a cellar, and the typhus bred
in their cellar carries them off before they
are forty. Nothing struck me more, in
Glasgow, and in othfcr manufacturing
towns, than the prematurely aged aspect
of the operative. Now, sir, these tilings
1 have seen, and vou m;ist sron
them there too."

'imt our operatives," answered Mr.
Brawler, "do not violate the marriage tie.
I am tuld that the slaves never marry at
a!!."

"Surely, my dear sir," said Waltvorth,
tO .11.- - - I Iu luiy, 11,1s been Hoaxing you.
Bit there is one crhHo entirely unknown
in the South, which is of daily occurrence
in England: that is infanticide. No
slave rn'uher has ever been known to
strangle her bab- -, out of horror fur the
condition ol lile into which it has been
born. But to get a little money from a
burial ciub children, in England, are
often put to death. A tree, it is said,
may be known by its fruits. What must
we think of that system, which so bru-
talizes its victim, thill It decrovs the natu
ral instinct of the mother, an J makes her
think more of a few shillings than of the
life of her infant. When slavery re-
duces the siareMiioihcr to that pass it will
be time for Englishmen to talk, but not
before."

Mr. Brawler again shifting his ground,
remarked triumphantly. at"Against negro slavery Great Britain
has hi'H.vtd her seal of eternal condem-
nation. Si.e has emancipated eight hun-
dred thousand slaves, at a cost of twenty
mill ions, and she throws down that fact

a guantlel in the faco of the world."
"It is

.
very easy

.
to pay twenty millions,

When thosn who vmi ih ci
comparatively, to do with paying it.
Your aristocracy and enirv who crmnoso
vour inirlimnpm: !mm.w.,i ,h i.nn..,nH
twenty million. Ifvimr i, n rK,wn
the state , and therefore a burden an the
neonle's industrv forrvpr. Th m;, ?0

Inn 1 nr. ih t.i.u,. .J ,u.f
s,;:i l.av;.- - r.,t .t,.. ...v,i . '

:

.mtinsr the rrm. lv. ihr..ct h t.;..
Inliorr rWnnr inm n,,ir,.r r i

degradation. 1 ou must permit me to
think that there Was small nlii'anihrnnv

this. England has robbed the present
and all future generations of her opera-
tives, in order to perform an act of ques-
tionable benevolence."

"An act of questionable benevolence" to

"Ves," replied Walworth. "For one
thing is certain. By emancipating the
West India slaves, England has ruined

white planter. NoW 1 consider that
very questionable act of benevolence,

which elevates one c'ass by pulling down
anoihew. Nor is this all. England has
destroyed the productiveness of tier West
India islands by the same act, their ex-

ports being now very far below what they
were in the time of slavery. You Eng-
lishmen, being no longer able to deny
this fact, meet it by saying lhat the negto,

any rate, is happier, a result cheaply
purchased by the loss of a paltry sugar
crop. Happier he may be, in the vaga-
bond sense of that term. Happy, if a
man con be happy, who violates ihe great
law of God, by living in constant idleness.

a

But for you, the boasted friend of pro-gre- s

and civilization, to take this ground,
will not do. The West India negro, ac-

cording to one of your own statesmen,
who was prominent in procuring the act

emancipation, has actually fallen in
the scale of humanity. He is, accord-
ing to Lord Brougham, rapidly declining
into barbarism. So that, you see, this
much lauded measure was, even as re-

gards the Jamaica slaves, an aci of ques-
tionable benevolence."

Walworth paused for a reply. But his
adversary could not gainsay these facts;
and the young American continued.

"Since we are on this subject," he
said, "let us go to the bottom of it. I

assert that the act of emancipation has
not only ruined the planter, destroyed the
commercial value of ths British West
India islands, and sunk the negro in the
scale ol civilization, intelligence and pro
gress, but has given an enormous im
pulse 10 the slave-trad- e, and has. made
slavery, in both Cuba and BrazU, infinite
ly worse than before,"

You amaze me," said a gentleman,
who had listened cageily to this cunversa
tion, but had not before uttered a word.

But Mr. Brawler made no remark.
Only he took out his watch uneasily, look
ed at it, and then assumed an air of un
concern.

"It would consume too much of your
time,, gentlemen, saia Walworth. "10
argue this point, at that length, which
would be necessary to make it conclusive
to all. But no person, I think, can have
studied ihe course of legislation in Eng-- 1

land, in relerenco to the sugar-ta- with-
out being forced to acknowledge that' the
gradual removal of the protective duties
on colonial sugar, has been a conse- -

FRIDAY MORNING,
I

quence of tho Emancipation .Act. T
come, therefore, nt once tr, rpal. Sin- -
that act, Cuba and Brazil, instead of Ja
maica, have principally supplied Great!.:.: l pi...uiiain wmi sugar. 1111s sugar nas oeen
raised at an enormous consumption of
negro life. To fill the chasm occasioned
by this waste, as well as to find hands for
new estates brought under cultivation
Spain and Brazil have winked at im
mense annual importations of slaves.
have not tho statistics at hand, but such
of you as are interested in pursuing this
subject, can easily procure them; and they
show incontrovertably that the number of
native-bor- n Alricans, carried into slavery,
through these indirect consequehces of
Jamaica emancipation, is frightful. In
the course of inv uavjlstl have been in
Cuba. I have there seen slaves, on the

s, literally worked to
death, a thing never heard of till within
the last ten years. Oh! Great Britain
has much to answer for, in that
and hasty act of emancipation. For my
self, with every desire to believe other-
wise, 1 am forced to regard it as one of
those g measures, which na-

tions as well as men Sometimes are led
into by a good impulse; but which, not
having been duly considered, in all its
remote consequences; has led to evils in-

calculably greater than those it was in-

tended to remove. 1 am warranted.
therefore, in repeating that jour famous
Emancipation Act was an act of question-
able benevolence."'

"I have always thought," said the gen-- 1

tletnan, who had before ipoken, "that
England would not have been so ready to
emancipate, il she had not been legisla-
ting for .1 colony. She makes no effort
to elevate her tenantry, for instance."

"Very true," was Walworth's reply
"Ireland is a case in po'nt. If England
is really philanthropic let her do some-
thing for poor old Ireland. The finest
country in the world, originally inhabit-
ed by one of the best races of peasantry,
has been reduced, by centuries of oppres-
sion, to a comparative desert."

' Sir," said Mr. Brawler, wiih evident
irritation, "the Irish are a lazy race;
nothing can be dono for them."

'So, if a people are lazy," quickly re-
torted Walworth, "lhat excuses every-
thing. Why, with that argument, you in
can defend even Cuban slavery."

A general smile went round tho circle
the expense of Mr. Brawler.
"It is your own argument, at any rate,"

he sulkily replied.
"Not by any means. I consider it the

duty of a slave-owne- r to do all he can to
elevate the African, and generAlly this
duty has been fulfilled U. States "

"Good heavens I" exclaimed Mr.
Brawler;

"I don'i wonder at your amazement,
for tcally so little is known in Fngland
about the actual condition of our slaves,
that 1 found everybody there supposing
that whips, chains, torture, atid even mur-
ders were Common things. But a single Up

f:t will show that. I am correct. The
American slave is, both intellectually and as

morally, higher in the scale of humanity
than was his African ancestors, oris the
native of Africa now. We Southern-
ers arc elevating the negro, even with
slavery. You, in England, are degra-
ding him, without it. Practically, there-
fore, we have more reason to boast. But

return to Ireland. You say the Irish
are lazy. In this country we do not find
them so. On the contrary they are gen-
erally industrious and economical. The
case then stands thus: England has, by
intruding a conquering caste into Ireland,
and by robbing the Celtic population of
the land, reduced the Irish peasanty to a
condition even worse ihan that of the
English operative, of which I spoke a
while ago. Two famines, and an epi-

demic,
B.

the results of those famines, have
sprung from these ages of oppression, in-

stead of being, as English writers impi-
ously

J.
Have it, "a visitation of God." A

let to every appeal for justice a deal-ea- r

has been turned. And why? Because
the land owners, who originally obtained L.
the soil by robbery, refuse to yield even

portion of their gains; and
without land to cultivate, or with land on-

ly to be had at an enormous rent, the pr a?-c-

must starve. Sir, the British parlia
ment insults mankind, when it boasts of
West Indian emancipation, yet fan.ishes,
enslaves and murders the millions of Ire
land. Let England begin at home, let
her cleanse her own Augean stable, bp-fo-

she undertakes to preach to other
nations."

"3ir, sir," stammered Mr. Brawler,
ris'ng. "I did not come here to turn my
friend's dinner table into a hustings."

"Excuse me," answered Walworth, ap-

pealing by a look to the company, "but it
was not I lhat began tho discussion. The
gauntlet was hurled in my face, and I

could do nothing elso than take it up."
Mr. Brawler saw, by ihe looks of the

guests, that he had made a false step.
"Ahem!" I13 said composedly, ,"I have

not time at least now to answer you
my young friend. Unfortunately I have
an engagement, about this hour," and
again he drew forth his watch. . 'Mr.
Sharpe will excuse me, I trust. Gentle-
men, good evening."

And the discomtitted Engllsman slunk
from the room. , .

IUST received, & fresh e'tfp- -

fj ply ol UKfcitjXM IM a
very superior article, which I can
confidently recommend as beinir

Ml TEAS. JqUjte eqUai t3 if not better than
!i Jaiiv I have before sold.

aug 13..'52 WM.M. FIELDS.

Valuable Town Lois for Sale!
WILL sell on reasonable terms, 11 Acresi of (.round, in the Town of Danville, lv- -

inir in the junction of the Lexington Turnpike
and the old Dix ' iver road. 1 will sell the
whole quantity, or tots to suit purchaser.

"W. C. ANDERSON".
ctlS, '52 if
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DECEMBER 3, 1853!

COX FECTiOtfli.ll Y
. VARIEtF STORE!

ir& (So sawsTr
XS now receiving, In the house recently oc-

cupied by J. Weinhjer as a Drug Store, a
"'fccauu rcry superior SIOCH ot

Confectioneries, Groceries,

To which he invites the attention of the public
Danville, oct 29, 1852

TTNCLE Tom's Cabin as it is, by W.L. G

Uncle Tom's Cabin, by Mrs. Stowe;
men 01 me I lines:
The Fifteen Decisive Buttles of thw..i.ik.. v o I- - " "
1 ho Days of Eruce, by Grace Aguilar;
The Clifford Family;
Curran and his Contemporaries,
Webster and his Couteniuorarifa:

Just received and for sale at th? Big Poek and
iHuriur, oy

ocl 1 W. M. STOUT.

Kciiiiiitou'K
Tutcnt Condensing and Digesting

COFFEE-POT- !
Manufactured and scltl by

D. GFMFFITIT
For thecounties of Boy le.LincoIn and Casey.

oct 8, '52 tf

23,00$) Rush. Con!.
170 R sale, 25,000 Uu-he- ls John G.

ire's celebrated STOXE CO.lL. hi-- !i

we will deliver to those who wish to uurchas.
on the shortest notice. We warrant oar n re
sent stock of Coal to be far superior to auy evt--r

offered in this market. Application may be
made to John II. Caldwell, at his Stor i
Danville, or to tho subscribers, by letter or
otherwise, at Bryantsville. Wo desire early
application, as we wish to commence hauli.ig
iiiiiiiruiaici v

"R. M. ROBINSON & BRO.
aug 27, '52 f

Jill 11 a In mi ran co Company,
Unimpaired Capitdl, 300,000,

(paid in.)
'nrtTt r iJS?V J"! company cominenas

use 11 to all those who are tlesi- -

trftS roua of effectinsr Baft Insurance
on their Dwellings, Stores, ami

Merchandise in Store, and on Gods shipped
Steamboats oil the Western waters. Its

capiul and annual receipts are more than one
million of dollars.g. a. Armstrong, Ag;t.

octl, '52 Danville, K).

nanuiaciurers 01 rioughs,
Simpsoiiville. Sllciby County, Kyi,

invite theatteutionWOULD Farmers through;
vul Hie country, to their stock of

They still continue to manufattlirs ail the dif
ferent kinds among others, the STEEL
ROUNDER PLOUGH; which is said to be
the best now in use the lightest running, and as
the most servic eable to the farmers, which thev
will warrant to run well ft any soil, and put

in tile best workmanlike manner, and of
the best materials, and which thb'y will sell

cheap as they can be made at any Plough
Manufactory in the country. Those from a
distaace wishing to procure f'loughs will find
Ihelr Orders attended to With promptness and
the ultntst care. Having been ten or twelve
years in the Plough business, they have an as-

surance on their part that they understand their
business. They respectfully refer persons
wishing to know any thing concerning the run-
ning of their Floughs to the gentlemen whose
names are annexed, and who have been using
them Tor several years; hundreds of others
could be given, if necessary: be

Beaty Logan, Robt. Logan and K. A. Logan,
of Lincoln, and John Iloskins ahd Richard
Robinson, of Garradfd.

Dr. Harding, John rvohinsoh;
Thomas Smith, John Hall, Esq.
Joseph L. Ray, A. D. Stone,
A. R; Scott, Samuel Roberts, ofA. P. Hickman, Wm. Garret,

V . II. Crapster, Wm. Threlkeld,
II Crapster, II. II. Hancock,

Miller Fields, John Dale,
James Peerce, Thomas Caplinger,
Joseph Burkley, J. Threlkeld,

D. Byers, W. O. Drake,
Middleton, W.S. Helm,

Win. Ellis, J. Y. Netherton,
Wm. Welch, J. W. George,
W. P. Allen, J. Hollingsworth, in

Conner.
Simpsonville, Oct 29, 52 3m

CHEAPEST GOODS IN DANVILLE

LATEST ARRIVAL
Of Rich New Style

DRY GOODS! of

of

GA. ARMSTRONG has just received a
and attractive stock of FALL 1x0

WINTER GOODS, consisting in part of tho
following articles:

Ladies Drees Goods all descriptions;
llibbou?, Laces, &c.;
Fancy Goods of nil kinds;
X large stock of Staple Good,
Cloths, Cassimeres aud Vesting;
Hats, Caps, Hoots and Shoe;

Hardware, Cutlery , Glass and Queensware, to-

gether with every other article usually found
in such establishments. These Goods were
selected with great care, ahd will be sold VERY
CHEAP for Cash, or to prompt payiug caa- -

tomera on a credit till the 1st of January,
1853. Call and see.

. . : . G. A. ARMSTRONG,
oct 1, 52

WEDDINGS,

. T. 3. Snlndleboyreri
Third Street, Danville, Ky.,

RESPECTFULLY inform tho public that
than ever prepared to

supply Parties, Weddings, &c, with every
description of ... . .

PTRAjIIDS, STACKS, CAKES, CiXDIES,
Crystal ized. French Work, fcc.

All his work Bhall ba warranted to give satis
faction, and cannot be surpassed. Charges
moaeraio , , ,

from a distance promptly attend
ed to.

Danville, oct 29,S2

Hemp! Hemp!
WE are giving Dry Goods and Grocriea for 1

HEMP. . W. B. MORROW &. CO. I

I apt 23 tf j

Fresh from the East!,

MERCHANT TAIL
Li

1J..YK j"st
STOCK.MB,i;n.-- .r

'eceived my FALL AND

ClOths, Cassimeres aild Vcstinks
Of every varietv. stvle and nri, j.,
sopply

Shir!?, Drawers, Cmats, Collars,a..a .'u,u arucie necessary to complete
Gentleman'a Wardrobe-- all of which I offer

?, OU I.3 ''r t01 M any honest man

' I00RE- -N B-- I.i-. v

'"DYOIAWE.'rn-Un.f- ii cfithjt
who prefer buying the article in th.-,-i ...

LliTq' 3 TCry Up"ior ,ot ltest .lyle
w" '

i. tf

A Nimble Sixpence is better thana slow hilling!
W7EJ,aTeUft reCe'Ved 8 'Pled'd tock of...., u yuri as lOIIOWs:

4,000 lbs. Attacapas Su-jar- , 12 iba for 1

H0 Crushed IJ:
400 Loaf if

2,000 Mountain R!., Chfe. R iv r..
Together with a general assortment of otherGroceries, Chep for Cash, at

Y. IS. MORROW fcCO.'S
oct 8 Mammoth Grocery.

Shaker II ill com.
HAVE a lot of SlIAKEi: MATTRESSESon hand and for sale cheap.

may J. m. Nichols
Ladies, Look at This!

I A DIES' India.Uulbtr House and GanttaJ O.oces. They preserve the banc's souand white, in all kinds of rough and dirtvwork, and are an infallible and suedv cure fo'rchapped hands. Only a few pair for sale tv
WM. 31. STOUT,oct I ?,gn of the Rig Hook and Mortar.

FALL CAMPAIUIY!

w":.:. r:rics .... .

BEGS leave t eal the attention of buvers
large stock of

Sew Fall and Winter Goods,
Both Stapleand Fancy, embracing every art-cl- e

usually called for in retail hou-- s.

The LADIES are itartiulurlv ;...-,t-.

vu.. U1,u damme mv S10CK 01

Dress Gdfids,
Which were selected ..With 11 nn an a I J
embraces all the latest and most popular s'y Ice.A.so, my assortment of

Which for elegance and varielv uni-- f I.- -
surpassed. My slock of

CLOTHS, QSSI.1IERES 1D TESTJJCS,
JANUS AND LINSEV:

China, Glass and Queensware.
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Sic.

Is, as usual. larpe and comnl.i. rn .
I am confident of giving satisfaction both inme quality ana prices of my Goods.

WM. M. FIELDS.
sept 24, '3--

TO PURCIUSERS
or

Fall and Winter Dry Goods.

riAKES pleasure in annoancinp to his chs-- I
tomers that he is now tcretvl

SlOCa OF GOODS, embraced in which will
found all the latest and most fashionable

styles for Ladies and Gentlemen's Hear;
1113 810CK 01

Ladies' Dress Good?,
llohnets, Kibbons, Laces, Fringes, Sit:.
Was purchased with much care, ami vv
large and attractive. Also, very descriptioa

STAPLE GOODS;
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings;
Janes and Linsey;
Boots and Shoes a trry latgt ttoci;
Hats and Caps;
China, Glass and Queensware;
Hardware and Cutlery;
Groceries;
Carpeting various styles and qualities;

Together withe, ery other article usually found
Dry Goods homes all of which will be sold

on very favorable terms. Call and see before
purchasing.

L. DIM MITT.
sept 24, '52

Lamps and Burning Fluid.
TPV A. RUSS EL has just opened a splendidls lot of Girandole, and a larze supoIt

Lamps Glass and Metal. Also, a quan
tity oj Burning Fluid for sale at the corner

Main and Tkird streets.
Oct 22, '52

Land Warrants Wanted.
XTIiGIITY 160 Acre, One Hundred and

Acre, and Two Hundred 40
Acre Laud Warrants wanted, for which the
highest prices iu cash will be given.

J. Is. AKIN.
Danville, srpt21, '52 tf

WANTED!
KQl Boshels Flx Sesdj

1UU0 lbs Feathers; at the j.
MAMMOTH GROCERY.

sept 12

i,000 lb

3US1' received, Also, a few Bushels (Jrn
Flour. 20 Bushels I'reh Corn

Meal for idle by
T. W. & J.GOftK.

Flour! Flour!!
rilllE subscriber keeps constantly o;i hand,

a tnnil lunnlv nf Calrniil. tn...!!..p. rrv " - - " j'T i u 11 c
FLOUJt, which he is selling ar the e3tohit- -
ry price. - 1 hose in want of a rooa article will
von in. uijii nu i'jniu sireei.

" . u. F. CORNF.LIU3.
may 14, '2 tf

GOOD Vli(iA!t
For sale at

SIIINDLEBOWER'S.
ur 20

Flour and illcnl.
hand and for sale, first rate FLOURON $2 pr 100 pounds, and 3IEAL at 40

cents per bushel
f. W. GORE.

auj652 tf

) TWO DOLLARS PER ANNt Jr
C In Advance.

WHOLE i0. 48?
j T HE TKIBUXE.

FKIOAVi DEC. 3, 18.-.-

For tho Kentucky Trlbui..- -

XTe7HrrVhlBCUuratfd Df Mutesin
111 Kentucky.

the assevsrir r,f T.. : ir 1

required by law, for several
!'asM return a list of the Tuimea

caf Afules ttnJ ,he Wind ir. rach
.
' VT th'$ anti recehiiy toalso their n,.B,... r
' 'I l rui iiiites
' ? "''Potions have been faiihAiUv
comj.litd w.ih. so far a the tnmi, ara

hr oers ihey Ime been mos:

'"v"" Utul nd. the names of
i
u,vir ;' post tfflces. Th inf.,

,
l,"n' however, which has been obtained.
7" bVKty ta:uab!e ""S IopU

county acquainted wiih tho exist- -

fi.ee an J names of these unfortunates,
who hive hitherto de!i j iheir.very
miJst unknown and uncareJ for. Theif
1 anus are pven u iha public with lhh...o.ih imelli-cn- t, anJ phi.'anthropiq
iu.so:is will irvteiest ihemselves.in havin
ihvm plareJ Irt iho .Institution ibr. thoPfafanJ Dumb ai Danville. Withoutsuch interfercme ar.J inierest, most of
ilu iii are destineJ u j asa their lives in
ignorance and lt.elj!es$nej.-i- , w.hil an

exists h the Siate w!if iu door
wide open A.r ihsir recepiion.. Tberi irtnow almost withfh a dav's ri.fi- - of tht.
institution, n larger number of uneduca-- .
ted mutes than have been in it the nasiyear the whole State, and the neigh
boring States which have nu institution of
ihfcir un n., So ,nrneht, culpably nt

ore nmst parents ol'ihe unfonunaia
deaf.ntiJ dumb, that ihey will suirer them
to live and die in the grossest ignorance,
when ihe uieina, of their improvement H
near at hand. This arises for the most
part fri m want of intelligence iu. the pa-
rents who are Iriijurntly ocr an J unin- -
formod.. : , , (

Utnefofeht gehllemen are earnestly re-
quested 10 interest themselves in bthslf
of those in their respective counties.
.Mos of those who have been educated in
the State, are indebted for their educa;irr
to some kind and intelligent neighbor,
who has caused thorn to be sent ta the
institution. There are yet in ths o.its,
it is painful to say. a .larger number o
irutes uneducated. than have been educa-
ted since the establishment of the institu-
tion at Danville, which is nov in its 29th
year.

ADAH Cou.NTt -- Nancv Calhoun ami
Hen Dae, 2. The latter name is thai f
the parent. In some case the aarse &?
ihe parent and in some the names of tho
children have been returned. Jn Bom
instances, the names have been probably
spelt wrongly; so much so us to be with
difficulty recognized. '

Alle.n Jcsso L. Wright, james
Wright and Mary W. Wright, (P..()4 not
given.) These sredoubtless of one fam-
ily.

Anderson Wm. S. Hickman. M.
Gow, l. Owens. Thomas Cooksey. and
I. S. Wright, (I. O. not riurneL)

Ucllitt No report made by the assess
sor the present year. , Py former asses-
sors the following names have been re- -,

turned: Sn.ah Kmes, M. Orine and Jas.
M. Akron. ,

I3orRo.-- oh.h iiamwtnh jr., Eveline,
Hamilton, Louisa Hamilton and John
Johnston. (1. O. not returned. .

URECKt.NRirr.E Willis Harnilion, 2.
Pendleton C.IMoorman. .No report mada
by the assessor ihe present year from this
County. ... .

Bjo?,t. A!ram I?i!!s. Hannah (libbs,
Mary MoN'eal. Maria McNea?, Mary
Thomas, (I. O. Iturlinton.) and Morri
McNeal.

Bkeatiiitt Wm, Lovely, Nancy Ann
Jones, Sarah Jones, Kliza McDaniel.Ur
sula Nible, Trsu'a McDonald or McDan-iel.(P.-

of al!. Jackson.)
Haeren John Charier,
Hath Margaret Arnett, .Tfaos. Cog'e,

Win Amen, James Ingram and A. G.
Scott.

Butler Jacob Norton, (P. O. ujat
Grove) Sarah . Porter, (P. O. Sugar.
Grove) James W. Philips. (P. O. Berry'a
Lick) Amanda J. Hill, (P. O. Morgan
town) P. A. Phelps. Nathaniel Reed, Pol
ly Hoed and J.ATook. . .

Hallard No return made in thres
successive years. .

Pbacicen James Hampton, Joshua
Johnston and George SchoolfieJd.

Camtbell Kdward Morin and Chas.
Fulmer. "

Caldwell John J. Moore, jr.. Wnu
Perry, E.tjah Stevens, jr.. J. F. Morse,
jr., Dorcas Palmer and Jane. French.

Christ ian HauiiTion C Duko. P. 0
WooldridgeV store.) Martha lingers, ( P.
O. do.) Sarah !i. La-fly- ... (P. O. do) So-- ,
phia Cooper, (P.O. Fiuii Hi):) Robert
lurriaon,.SarAh White., G. G. Yancy sr

2; John Knight. John Kelly, J i. Uumeit,
Charles W. Wilkin;, .Moses Gray and
Malison Kellv. ......

Clinton- - fiouls" Cverton, Jan.cs S.
Snorv. and J. P. Wai jiniirr. .

.Carter IViricl L. Lambeit, (P.
Joseph McGione and James

(ia'ian.
CaLI.oxv ay Fielding Aiull". 11 S.

Martha Oulai.d or Mary Outland
and Lucy Hive, 2. ;

Cakrokl John Perry, 4; Thos Will-
iams. No report made by the assessor
ib i year.

Clarke- -t Lucy Allen. Phebo Allen,
Lstetii Allen (P. O. Winchester. Pawy
A. Eip.conib, .(P.O. do) Simpson Ste-

phens, John Chevis and Samuel W. Hanr.-se- y.

. ....
Clat Jarucs Hummons, More Jones.

John Jones, sr.. Jesse Lipps, Hen.Smi;h.
Robert Lurch atd Dorcas Jones.

Casey No report has been m- -

ihree years. . . .. . - - r,
CcriBtSLAKD No report,


